
Arb�'� Men�
1211 S Minnesota Ave, Saint Peter, United States

+15079348732 - https://locations.arbys.com/us/mn/st--peter/1211-minnesota-
avenue.html

Here you can find the menu of Arby's in Saint Peter. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Arby's:

Despite what seemed to be an underoccupied team, the food was in decent time and tasty as always. Staff are
always friendly. People, if you have to meet the toilet room, it leaves something to be desired read more. The

restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical
disabilities. What Brandon Baringer doesn't like about Arby's:

just went through the drive through and had the worst customer service of my life.. whoever was taking orders at
the window did not seem to care at all and rushed us to order just very disappointed all the other workers were
amazing an great food as always.. won’t be comi no to drive through again Service: Delivery Meal type: Lunch

Price per person: $10–20 Food: 5 Service: 1 Atmosphere: 1 Recommended dishes: Curly Fr... read more. If
you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food meals to your taste from Arby's in Saint Peter, freshly

prepared for you in short time, and you have the opportunity to try tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
With fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn and potatoes, here they also South American grill, For a snack, the

delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are suitable.
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Appet�er�
NUGGETS

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Imbis�
CURLY FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
BUFFALO

CHICKEN

BACON

POTATOES

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

WRAP

PANINI

ROAST BEEF

FISH
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